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???????????? ??????·at 
Airport .Early ???????
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber reyealed late today 
that Samuel "Chip'· Sheppard. 6~·year-old son of 
murdered Marilyn Sheppard, had been questioned 
secretly at the County Morgue. The child slept in an 
adjoining room while his mother was slain. 
Neither Dr. Gerber, nor Deputy Inspector 
James E. McArthur, who sat in on the questioning, 
would comment on the story told by the boy. 
Police Chief Frank \V. Story conferred at City 
Hall with Mayor Anthony J. Celebrezze on the p1·og-
r~s of the murder investigation. "We have a re-
mote thought, itimply a theory, that would take the 
im·estigation away from Dr. Sheppard," Chief Stor~­
said cryptically. 
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT 
Miss Susan Hayes, the "other woman" in the Marilyn 
Sheppard murder case, will fly into Cleveland t onight to tell 
all about her relations with Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, Bay 
Village osteopath. 
/ 
De1mty Inspector James E. McArthur and Capt. 
David E. Kerr, chief of the Cleveland homicide 
bureau, said that Miss Hayes was being brought here 
from Los Angeles. -
With the attractive 24-year-old medical technician are 
Assistant County Prosecutor Thomas J. Parrino and De-
tective Robert Schottke who said they have a statement 
from her contradicting testimony given at a coroner's in-
quest by Dr. Sheppard, husband of the slain woman. 
Miss Hayes is scheduled to arrive at the Cleveland· 
Hopkins airport at 6 :50 p. m. The plane left the California 
city at 11 a. m. 
Capt. Kerr said the young woman would again be 
questioned extensively about her association with Dr. 
"lheppard both while she worked at the Bay View 
. fospital and in Los Angeles last March when he was 
in California with his wile. 
Inspector McArthur emphasized that Miss Hayes is in 
no way involved in the brutal murder of Mrs. Sheppard in 
her Bay Village home on the morning of July 4. 
The investigators said that Miss Hayes has given a 
sworn statement which contains a different version of the 
affair with Dr. Sheppard than the osteopath gave under 
oath on the inquest witness stand. 
Dr. Sheppard swore that his relations with Miss Hayes 
were casual and that she was just a "good friend. " He told 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, conducting the inquest, that 
both he and Miss Hayes visited at the home of Dr. Arthur 
Miller in Los Angeles for four days in March while his wife 
was visiting friends on a ' ranch at Monterey, Cal. 
Dr. Sheppard insisted his relations ;\"ith Miss 
Hayes were proper and that nothing of an '.'amorous" 
na.ture occurred. 
Both Dr. Miller and Miss Hayes and another California 
witness contradict the osteopath's statements. 
Investigators said that it was possible that Miss Hayes 
and Dr, Sheppard will be confronted with each other during 
questioning at Central Station. 
Coroner Gerber said he had no plans to reconvene the 
inquest at this time or to place Miss Hayes on the witness 
stand under oath. He said he prefers to let Capt. Kerr and 
1 his homicide squad question the witness and evaluate her 
testimony. 
Dr. Gerber sa,id he would confer with County Prosecu-
tor Frank T. Cullitan when the inquest is formally closed to 
go over a transcript of the testimony and determine what 
action is indicated. 
Assistant County Prosecutor John J. Mahon took a 
confidential statement at noon from Robert W. Lossman, a 
sports car dealer, who lives at 19718 Westover Rd., Rocky 
River. 
Lossman, a friend of both Dr. and Mrs. Sam Sheppard, 
was questioned at County Jail about a boat trip he and his 
wife took with the Sheppards to Put-In-Bay in June. Loss-
man's wife, Julee, suffered severe facial lacerations in an 
automobile accident and Dr. Sheppard was reported to have 
restored her appearance with unusual surgical work. 
It was an anonymous postcard to Cleveland po-
lice that led to information that there was some dis· 
turbance in the ~omestic life of the Sheppards over 
another woman. 
The card was sent from Glendale, Cal. , and said: "Mrs. 
Randall Chapman at Monterey, Cal., can tell plenty about 
Parrino and Schottke were fl.own husband, Dr. Chapmall:, another 
Dr. Sam Sheppard." j 
to California lo interview Mrs. ?tsteopath, had talked him out c.f 
1 • 
Chapman. She told them that Dr. Almoi;t at the 11ame time that 
Sam had aeetl cl>•templl®itiJ. pi tie . divoFl:e " iiiformation· wat being 
vorce irom-M•rii,.n, ~t~r cotMidet! ·bi' 'i'ate , ;-Clfifunil 1 
Sn~ y1 :t_Way 
He1!e ·i · ~ ~tioning 
Continued From Page 1 dates with Susan" while he was in 
. . . . Los Angeles, and that she was un-
drvulged m Cahforma, Mrs. Nancy happy about it, but not necessarily 
Ahern, neighbor of the Sheppards, "upset." 
was brought to the County Morgue The inquest, being conducted in 
in Cleveland. Normandy School in the w~st 
. . shore suburb, was recessed m· 
Neighbor Tells of Rift definitely at 3 p. m. yesterday on 
There Mrs. Ahern told Dr. Ger- a nbte of tumult when Attorney 
ber and Inspector McArthur that in William J. Corrigan, representing 
April or May of this year Marilyn Dr. Sam, was forcibly ejected from 
Sheppard had confided that Dr. the hearing room. 
Sam had another woman in Cal- Dr. Gerber ordered Corrigan 
ifornia and that he wanted a thrown out when he insisted on 
divorce. . reading statements criticising the 
Mrs. Ahern said that Marilyn inquest into the stenographic 
did not identify the other woman, record. • 
bl,!t said it was the one that .Dr. Corrigan, angry at the hostile in-
~heppard had . purc~ased a wr~s~- quest crowd, tpreatened to sue 
watch for durmg hrs March vmt deputy sheriffs and police who 
to the coast. pulled and half dragged him from 
"Miss Hayes admitted that · Dr. the hearing. 
Sam bought her the wateh to re- The crowd a p p 1 a u d e d and 
place one she lost while on a wed- ch e ere d Dr. Gerber when he 
ding party with him. ordered the attorney taken from 
Mrs. Ahern was asked to repeat the room. 
her conversation with Marilyn In their search for the missing 
Sheppard unde~ oath oi;i the in- weapon that splintered Mrs. Shep-
quest stand, which she did yester- pard's skull 27 times, police have 
~al.. . • discounted the theory that it may 
, . We are commg close t? a mo- ·have been a golf club, at first be· 
trve-perhaps not a motive for lieve~ to be missing from her col-
murder, bu.t one that coul~ have lection . 
.started a violent argument, com- Mrs. Ahern said that when she 
mented Inspector McArthur °: played golf with Marilyn Sheppard 
the 2~d da~ after. the murder w ~ on the Friday before the murder 
c?mm1tted m the Sheppard home she counted nine clubs. Police 
a, 28924 West Lake Rd. f d 1 · ht · h b · th Th c t G d J ha oun on y e1g m t e ag m e 
el t dou.nt Y ran r uryk bust Sheppard's kitchen, but discovered 
comp e e i s summe wor , fi h · h t f th has been ordered to stand by for ve ot ers m ot er par s o e 
further duty, No one would say house. Mrs. Sheppard owned a 
that the jury may conduct an in- total of 13 clubs, 
vestigation into the crime that has Quiz Hospital Aide 
been the main topic of conversa- Cleveland homicide detectives! 
tion in the community for nearly Harold Boyette and John Popovic 
a -month. . questioned Miss Marge Bendix, an 
Mother Adds Testimony employe of Bay View Hospital, at 
~ Grand ~ury Foreman Bert Wins- Bay ,Village Police St~tion. The ~n­
ton, interviewed today at Central vestrga~ors were seekmg more m-
Police Station where he was wait- formation about a 1951 Halloween 
ing to confer with Police Chief party at the hospital attended by 
&tory, said he did not know if the Miss Hayes a~d Dr. Sam. 
facts would be given to the grand Also questioned at the Bay 
jury. station were two staff doctors 
Assistant County Prosecutor Saul' at the hospital, Thomas P. Do-
s. Danaceau said "no comment" zier and Horace M. Don. The palm 
when asked if the Sheppard mur- print of Dr. Dozier was taken to 
der case would be presented to the compare with a print found on 
.grand jury, He did say, however, the desk in the Sheppard .living [ 
that the transcript of the testimony room, since he was a recent 
would be examined by County · visitor there. All other prints of 
Prosecutor Frank T. Cullitan and a Sheppard's friends have beep. 
decision made after that. eliminated in a similar compari-
Dr. Sam Sheppard remained in son. 
seclusion today at the Ba:v View In another development, three 
Hospital where he and his two Cleveland police Bertillon men ar-
brothers and father, D:\ Richard rived at the Sheppard home with 
A. Sheppard, are on the staff. several cases of equipment, includ-
," The elder Sheppard was one of ing ultra violet lights and finger-
the final inquest witnesses along print material in a new search for 
with his wife. hidden clews. 
"Marilyn was somewhat con· 
cerned about Susan Hayes," Dr. 
Richard Sheppard testified. "She 
mentioned the fact that sh.e 
thought maybe Susan was trying 
to make Sam." 
Dr. Sam's mother, Mrs. Richard 
Sheppard, also testified that Mari-
lyn confided to her that she 
t~ought her husband had "some 
Police Chief Frank W. Story (center) is shown here with Detective Capt. David 
E. Kerr (lefty, who returned from a vacation to assist in the Sheppard murder in-
vestigation, and Detective Inspector James E. McArthur as they decided to return 
Susan Hayes from Los Angeles. ' · 
